From a field soil from Chiba city, Chiba Prefecture, Japan, the authors isolated a strain (MK-90)
capable of producing a new antibiotic XK-90. This antibiotic is active against Gram-positive and
Gram-negative bacteria.
This report deals with the taxonomy of the producing organism, fermentation, isolation, and physicochemical and biological properties of XK-90. The elucidation of the structure of this antibiotic will be reported separately.'
Characteristics of Strain MK-90
The strain designated MK-90 has been deposited at American Type Culture Collection as ATCC 31017. The taxonomical studies of this culture are carried out in accordance with the method adopted The aerial mycelia of MK-90 are developed from the substrate mycelia. The sporophores occur on aerial mycelia, are straight or little flexuous and possess more than 10 spores. The spore size is about 1 X 1.5 1um and its surface is smooth. Zoospores and sporangia are not observed. From these observations, it is thought that the strain MK-90 belongs to the genus Streptomyces. Its cultural characteristics on various media after culturing for 14 days at 30°C are described in Table 1 Activity remaining Table  3 .
The antibacterial spectrum of XK-90. 
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OCT. 1976 at 30°C and 60°C in a sealed test tube. After storage for the specified hours, an aliquot of each solution was adjusted to pH 7.0 and measured for activity against E. coli ATCC 26. In this experiment, the titer of antibiotic remained is shown as a relative activity to the titer of pH 6.9 -0 hour's solution. As seen in Table 2 , XK-90 is stable in acidic and neutral solution but unstable in alkaline solution.
On and 0.38 benzene -methanol (6:1). From these data described above, XK-90 is considered to be a new antibiotic. The structure of XK-90 was determined as 1-acetyl-2-(3-formyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)-hydrazine (Fig. 3) . Details of the structure work on XK-90 will be reported in a subsequent paper. 21
Biological Properties
As seen in Table 3 , XK-90 shows broad spectral activity against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. This antibiotic also has a weak activity against Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv (MIC, 50-S 100 leg/ml). The acute toxicity of this antibiotic is not found at 400 mg/kg in mice after intravenous injection. XK-90 does not show any antibacterial activity in mice at 200 mg/kg after intravenous injection.
